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A SEASHORE ROMANCE.

HOW A. PHILADELPHIA REGAINED
IS LONG-LOS- T- WIFE.

Skvedrrom Drowning to be Married la the
Fall" Pretty Marline Pa" " Nearly

Leads to a Cowhldlng.
Atlantic City Correspondence Philadelphia

Record.
Ten years ao Charles Voyscy was the

confidential clerk of one of Philadelphia's
merchant princes. Ho was steady, honest
and industrious, inclined to piety, but as
poor as n church mouse. His employer
was proud, haughty, imperious, but he
could draw his check for a million, and
the hank cashier would merely say :
" How will you have it ?"

Once every week, sometimes, oftener,
especially if she wanted the needful for
some trinkets or gewg;i ws. the merchant's
daughter paid a visit to the private office
back of the counting house. 3he was
sweet sixteen, buxom m form, fair iu com-

plexion and winsome in mauncr. Iu the
eyes of her parent she was more precious
than gold, for she was an only child and
bereft of a mother's tender care, and he
was" never happier thau when stroking the I

ringlets winch tell over ncr snouiuers anu
listening to her rippling laugh, liy and by
he noticed that his darling's visit to the
office became less few and far between.
At first this fact did not strike him
as having any particular significance but
when she began to " drop in" every-aftcrno-

his suspicions were aroused.
One day when he returned rather suddenly
from a ride up town he found the pious
clerk and the buxom damsel engaged in a
confidential talk, without room enough
between their two chairs to run a pin
through. Tnc explosion which followed
is rciiicinbcrcd by the other clerks to this
day. Mademoiselle was sent home with
instiuctions to stay there for the future,
while the confused employe was soundly
berated for his presumption and audacity.
' This," thought paltiTauiilias when he

had cooled down, " will be the end of it."
lint for once the level-heade- d man of busi-

ness was mistaken. Lei, thau a week,
later, while taking a iambic through the
wooded giuuiids which adjoined his
elegant Uennautown ho.no, ho came
upon the pair in much the same atti-tud- o

as he had .scon them in be-

fore, only that the green sward took
the place of the chairs. Neither knew of
his presence until the presumptuous clerk
received a Midden and unromautie appli-
cation of hoot leather. Then thcro was a
yell, a g'ul's shrill shriek, and the faint-
ing damsel was hastily carried to the
house by her father, while- the nonplussed
swain rubbed his base and hastened away
in the opposite direction. Six days later
the daughter was on the ocean, booked
for scvcial years' lcsidenco in Paris,
while her adorer, with a mouth's salary in
his pocket, was enjoying the luxuries
which can only be found iu an emigrant
train b.niud to the far West.

Last Wednesday a week the name
"Chail.'s Voysey " was inscribed in a
round, bold hand on the register of one of
our mo.st select hotels, and a couple of
magnificent bays, a similar number of
grays, an elegant drag and an equally
handsome phaeton were lodged at a neigh-
boring livery stable under the same name.
When the same evening one of the teams
with a liveried footman in front and a
'tiger" behind drew up in front of the

piazza, and the owner stepping in took
the lines, the gossips of the hotel were all
agog.

"Who is ho?" they asked, ana the
question was taken up by the folks who
watched the attractive turnout as it went
up and down Pacific avenue. Nobody
could answer, however, until the story
came from the servants' quarters, where
the footman had been making love to the
colored servant, that the stranger was a
wealthy California!!, with a big sheep
farm, hundreds of acres of vineyards and
any amount of real estate iu the Golden
City of the Pacific coast.;

A few evenings airo, just as the sun was
going down iu the clouds, while the new
arrival was strolling along an unfrequented
portion of the beach, his attention was
attracted to the graceful movements of a
swimmer who was enjoying the water
some little distance from the shore.
(This, it may he observed, in parenthesis,
lsnouuuMial occuricnce iu the cveniug
this season.) Suddenly the faint cry of a
woman was borne over the breakers, and
at the same moment the swimmer threw
up her arms, and a huge breaker hid her
from Bight. To kick off his shoes, throw
off his coat and plunge into the suri took
the stranger but a moment. A minute or
two later his otroug arms were bearing the
exhausted woman to the diy band. As he
laid her down upon the beach her eyes
opened, and met those of her preserver.

" Charlie ! '"

"Nellie!"
The exclamation came in ouo breathe,

and the recognition was complete. The
double trial, however, was too great for
her .strength, and she had barely managed
to whisper the mine of the hotel at which
she was stopping when she fainted away. A
carriage w:is procured and she was quietly
taken to her home, so quietly that not half
a dozou parsons outside of the doctor,
coacli driver and the principals knew any
thing oT the occurrence. The nest morning
before " Charlie" had risen paterfamilias
was at. tiio hotel, -- and t-- . make a
long story short, Gcrniautown will sec one
of the most brilliant weddings this fall
which his ever taken place, iu that quiet
suburb, while California will gain one of
Philadelphia's fairest daughters. Mean-Whi- le

tie bays have a heavier load to carry
every evening. Neither of the lovers had
married; neither had forgotten the other,
although they never expected to meet
again. Hut literally, in this c.isc at
least, " Time at last makes all things
even."

Druggist's Testimony.
II. F. McCarthy, druggist. Ottawa, Out.,

staler thai he was aflliclcd Willi clironice bron-
chitis for some yearn and was completely
cured by I lie useot Thomas'' Eeiectrie Oil. For
sale at II. IS. Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Queen .street, Lancaster.

Wprklnginen.
Relorc you begin your heavy spring work

after a winter et relaxation, your system needs
cleansing and strengthening to prevent an at-
tack et Ague, ISilllous or Spring Fever, or
some other Spring sickness that will unlit you
for a season m work. You will save time, much
sickness and great expense it you will use one
bottle et Hop itinera in your family Hits
month. Don't wait. See other column.

w

(uspel Truth.
He that is surety lor a stranger, shall smart

lor II. ISitt ho that truslelh iu Spring Itlossom
lor curing liver, kidney, and complaints et a
like tendency shall never lie disappointed.
Price 50 cents. For sale at 11 B. Cochran's
drug store, 137 Xorth Queen street, Lancaster.

A Renovating Remedy
Is to be found in Burdock liiood Bitters. As
un antidote for sick headache, female weak
ncss, biliousness, indigestion, constipation,
and oilier diseases et a kindred nature, these
hitters are invaluable. Price $1. For sale at
11. II. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lane-aster-.

jeweleks.
OILVEK JKWKLKV.

LACE P1XS, EAR KINGS
AXD BRACELETS. NECK

CHAINS AXD HAIR PINS,
STUDS, SLEEVE BUTTONS

AND SCARF TINS OK

SILVER.

AUGUSTUS RHOADS,

No. 98 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa

MEDICAL.

cATAKRIt.

DIRECTIONS.
CATAUUU, Vr. fntnrrll. H.1V

Fever,Coid In the Head
COLO IX THE c, insert wun inue

finger a particle el
Delm fntnthn nostrils:HEAD,
draw strong breaths

HAY FEVER. llirougll me mrsc.
will be absorbed,

CATARRHAL cleanslntr and nealing
the diseased mem

DEAFNESS, brane. . .
FOR DEAl.M'.S,

CAX BE CURED. Annlr a nartlcle into
the car.

ELY'S CREAM BALM,
having gakicd an enviable local reputation,
displacing all other preparations in the vicin-
ity et discovery, is, on Its merits alone, recog-
nized us a wonderful remedy wherever known.
A lair trial will convince the most skeptical or
its curative powers. It effectually cleanses the
nasal passages of catarrhal virus, causing
healthy secretions, allays inflammation and
irritation, protects the membranal linings et
the head lrom additional colds, completely
heals the sores and restores the sense et taste
and smell. Beneficial results are realized by a
lew applications. A thorough treatment as
directed, will cure Catarrh. As a household
remedy for cold inthe head it is unequalled
The Balm is easy to use and agreeable. Sold
by druggists at 50 cents. On receipt of .0 cents
will mail a package. Send lor circular with
full information.

ELI'S CREAM BALM CO., Owego, X. Y.
For sale by the Lancaster druggists, and ;by

wholesale druggist generally.

WOKT.

WONDERFUL
CURES.

DOES
WHY?

Itecause It acta on the LIVEK, llOWELS and
KIDNEYS at the swine time.

I5ecau.se it cleanses the system et the poison,
ous humors that develop iu Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consti-
pation, Piles, or in BhcuinatiMii, Neuralgia.
Nervous Disorders anil Female Complaints.

SEE WHAT PEOPLE. SAY:
Eugene It. Stork, of Junction City, Kansas,

says Kldncr Wort cured him utter regular
PlivsIcUns had been trying for four years.

Mrs. John Arnall, of Washington, Ohio,
says her boy was given up to die by tour prom-
inent physicians and that he was afterwards
cured by Kidney Wort.

M. M. B. Goodwin, an editor in Ch:(rdnn,
Ohio, nays he was not expected to live, being
bloated 'beyond belief, hut Kidney Wort cured
him.

Anna L. J arret t. et South Salem, X. Y.. says
that seven years suffering from kidney
troubles and other complications was ended
by the useot Kidney Wort.

John it. Lawrence, et Jackson, Ten n.. mi tier-
ed lor years from liver and kidney trouble
and after taking" barrels et other medicines,"
Kidney Wort made him well.

Michael Coto, et Montgomery Centre, Vt.,
suffered eight year with kidney difficulty ami
was unable to work. Kidney Wort made him
" well its ever."

KIDNEY WORT
PERMANENTLY CURES

KIIINKY DISEASES,
L1VEK COMPLAINTS,

COJiSTlPATIOX AND PILES.

Jti 11 is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in
Ainiu cans, one package of" which make.-- ' si

luarlsot" medicine.
4frAl.solu Liquid Korin.very Ctmeeiitiated

S" for the convenience of those who
ily prepare it-- It actx with niutil

ar efficiency in either form.
GET IT OK Y'OUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, SI.
WELLS, RICHARDSON ic CO., Prop's,

Iturliiigtfin, Vt.
(Will send ttie dry post-paid-.)

.lee 27 lyd.w4

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

tie flumn I

Her Vegetable Compound the Savior
of Hor Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re-

stored by the use of

LYDIA E. PINKHATVTS

Vegetable Compound,
The Positive Cure For

All Female Complaints.

This preparation, as its name signifies, con
sist.s et Vegetable Properties that are harmless
to the most delicate invalid. Upon one trial
theineritsot this compound will be recognized,
as reliei is lmmediite;and when its use is con-
tinued, in ninety-nin- e cacs in a bundled, a
permanent cure is effected, as thousands mil
testify. On account of its proven merit--- , it is
to-da- v recommended and prescribed by the
best physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst lorni of tailing
et the. uterus, Leucorrhffla, irregularand pain-
ful Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles,

and Ulceration, Floodings, all Dis-
placements and the consequent spinal weak-
ness, and is especially adapted to the Ciange
of Lite.

In tact it has proved to be. the greatest and
best remedy that has ever been discovered. It
permeates every portion of the system, and
gives new life and vigor. It removes talntncss,
flatulency, itcstroys all craving ter stimulants,
and relieves weakness of the stomach.

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration, General Debility, Sleeplessness, De-

pression and Indigestion. That Wal-
ing down, causing pain, weight ami backache,
is always permanently enred by its use. It
will at all times, and under all circumstances,
aet in harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney complaints et cither sex this
Compound is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

sj prepared at 253 and 2.53 Western Avenue
Lynn, Mass. Price $1. Sis bottles for $5. Sent
by mail iu the form et pills, also in the lorin of
lozenges, on receipt of price, $1 per bov, for
cither. Aire. PINKHAM Ireely answers all let-
ters el hiiruiry. Send lor pamphlet. Address
as above. Mention this paper.

No family should be without LYDIA E
FlNKHASf'H LIVER PILLS. They cure Con-
stipation, liiliousness and Torpidity cd '.he
Liver. S3 cents per box.

Johnston, llolloway & Co.,
General Agents, lMiHatlelphia.

For side by C. A. Loehcr, !l East King streel
and lieo. W. Hull, 15 West King streel.

w

lO TO

HULL'S DRUGSTORE
for

FISHING TACKLE,

BODS, REELS, &c.,

of

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

autf-ly- dl LANCASTER. PA.

TKAD THISt Lancaster, Pa.. April 28, is$l.
This Kidnetcuka. Mf'o Cohpawy.

Gentt It gives me much pleasure to say
tht after using one pack et K1DXEYCURA
I have been entirely cured of a severe pain inmy back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, atlcr trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend It, and know that many
of my friends who have used It have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

maolya Foreman Examiner ana Express.

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER. MONDAY, AtftrtJST 1, 1881.

MEDICAL.

TRUTHS.

Hop Hitters are the Purest and Best
Bitters .ever made.

They arc compounded from Hops, Bnehu,
Mandrake and Dandelion, the oldest, best,
and most valuable medicines in the world
and contain all the best and most curative
properties of all other Bitters, being the grcat-e-- t

Blood Purifier, Liver Regulator, and Life
and Health Restoring Agent on earth. Xo dis-
ease or ill health can possibly long exist where
these Bitters are used, so varied and pcrlect
are their operations.

They give new lite and vigor to the aged and
infirm. To all whose employments cause Ir-

regularity et the bowels or urinary organs, or
who require an Appetizer, T.onic and mild
Stimulant, these Bitters are invaluable, being
highly curative, tonic and stimulating, with-
out intoxicating.

Xo matter what your feelings or symptoms
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Hop
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, but it
you only feel bad or miserable, use the Bitters
at on ee. It inav save your lilc. Hundreds
have been saved by so doing. ASS500- -
will be paid lor a case mey win not euro ur
hclp.

Do not suffer yourself or let your friends sut-
ler, but use and urge them to use Hop Bitters.

Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile drugged,
drunken nostrum, but the Purest and Best
M.ilfr-in- e ever made; the" Invalid's Friend
and Hope," and no person orfamily should be
without them. Trv the Bitters to-da- y.

Hop Hitters Manufacturing Company,
Rochester, Xew York, ami Toronto, Ontario

LOCHER'S
Renowned Cough Syrup !

A Pleasant, Sare, Speedy and Sure Remedy Tor
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Intfy-enz-

Soreness et the Throat and Chest,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Spit-

ting of Blood, Inflammation of
the Lungs, ant? all Diseases of
the Chest and Air Passages.!

This' valuable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sate and eflicient qualities lor the cure of all
kinds of Lung Dic:iscs. Price 25 cents. Pre-
pared only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. 9 KAST KINO STREET. OlG-- tf

OTIC IS.N

HEALTH, REGBEATION !

im.o. A.tiitKitt?i:
Takes this opportunity of notilying Lis nu-
merous patients and those who e to geL
well, who are now dicaseil, that he will have
Laue.isU-- r about the

FIRST OB' AUGUST

FOIt HIS SUMMKIi VACATION.

Renewals el bis remedi.ils m:iy hi; obtained
during his absence at his olliees.

O. A. GREENE, M. D.
Xo. 14C EAST KINO STREET,

utidM-WF&i- -l Lancaster. Pa.

ASTKIVIt HKO'S AJUVJSK1 IStiMKNT.

STIUC1I IJKOT1I1CUS'

LANCASTER BAZAAR,
13 EAST KING STREET.

We have made great reductions In every-
one of our departments and we are closing
out our stock of

Trimefl Hats ai Bonnets

AT A UIIEAT SACRIFICE.

Lace Trimmed Hats, one lot at 23c.
Another lot et Fine Hats at 5(c.
Bargains in Onihrie shaded Ribbons, Xos. 9,

12, 10, 22, 40, at '.nc, :Mc, 3Sc, 41c and flue a yard.
Large Shetland Shawls at 75c.
Fine Linen Dusters at $1.

IIOOP-SKITCT- S.

1" springs, Stapes fOc
2 springs, 5 tapes tnc
2Ti springs, ! tapes
20 springs, tape front ,WL

LADIES' UXDEKWEAU CHEAP.
CORSETS A SPECIALTY.

PARASOLS LESS Til AX COST.

Mosquito Xet Canopies $2, including all
Fixtures.

Hamburg Edgings and Insertings in Swiss,
Lawn and Xatnsook.

I eep Flouncing at 50c, Toe. $1 and $1.2." a yard.
Lacns of all kiii'ts at greatly reduced prices.
Lace Collars ter ladies and children in large

variety, from 10? to 1.50 apiece.
Lace Mils and Lisle Cloves greatly reduced

to close out the slock.
ChilUs' Pink anil Blue Hose, knit, seamless,

fad color, 2 pair lor 2.1c.

ASTRICH BRO'S.
HOOKS ASIt STAI-iONUffl-

.

VKIV AND CHOICE

STATIONERY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGAZINES,
AT

L. M". KLYNN'S,
No.4'J WEST KINtJ STKKKT.

THE

MacKINNON PEN.
Or FLUID PENCIL, the only Reservoir Pen
in the World with a circle or iridium Around
the Point.

The most popular Pen made, as it lias greater
strength, greater ink capacity, and is more
convenient for the pocket, than any now in
use.

With one filling it will write lioni seventy to
eighty pages of foolscap paper, does the work
in a third time less, and with less fatigue than
attends the writing oi twenty pages with the
ordinary pen.

The writing point, being Iridiuni (called by
gold pen makers Diamond), It will wear an
ordinary lifetime.

The manufacturers guarantee to keep every
Pen in good working order lor three years,
and it the point shows any signs or wear in
that time to repoint free et charge.

SOLE AGEXTS FOR THE MacKINXON
PEN IX LAXCASTEU,

JOM BAEE'S SOIS,
IS and 17 NORTH QOEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, KA.

C'AllKlAtWS, CC

Carriages ! Carriages I

EDGERLEY & OO.'S,

PracticarCarrlage Builders,

Market Street, Rear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

Wo have on hand a Largo Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uive us a call
WRepairtng promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed for

bat purpose. fn

ClOTHWQ.

rLOTHIXG! --tT.OTUINGl'

Anyone having neglected or pnt off getting themselves a SPRIXU- - OR SUMMER SUIT
will do well to caU at CENTRE HALL, No. 12 EAST KING STREET.

MYERS & RATHFON.
The LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IX THE STATE OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA. We
are offering our Stock et

Spring and Summer Goods
At reduced prices, in order to make room ter our coming Fall Stock. If you want a Ready
Made Suit you can be suited for a very small amount of money.

It yon prefer being measured and having a Suii. made to order you can find no better
stock to select from and at such prices as will astonish you. Indeed the prices are so low tliat
no one need go abont in a shabby suit these days.

Just think of it, we can furnish you with

COAT, PANTS ANT TEST
to keep cool in, ter the the enormous amount of THREE DOLLARS. Yes, for a man to wear,
ami a big man too. Call and see and be suited and save money. We employ the best experi-
enced Cutters, and we can guarantee satisfaction iu every particular.

MYERS & RATHFON.
CENTRE HALT,,

No. IS EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

fl ICEAT BARGAINS AT "1 AT

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE HOUSE.

JUST RECEIVED THE LAST LOT

BLUE CEEOLE SUITS,
8C SUITS, ALL THE MANUFACTURERS HAD.

REDUCED TO $2.50. FOR COATS, PANTS AND VEST. .

They are Nicely Made Up. White 31arseil!es and Duck Vests reduced 20 per cent. lean
sell you a good one lor 73 cents.

I have still a large lot of THIN SUMMElt COATS lelt, at 3: tents. a
LINEN PANTS, good quality, l. w
LINEN DUSTERS et all sorts, from 73e. up.

Our Hercbant Tailoring Department

Is still in rull blast. Remember, I have reduced my slock of Clothing Ironi $i to $ per suit, in
order to keep our Tailors in work through the Summer.

You should see lhe Handsome Suit we make to order lor $12. $11. $lf. and $1S. We have
this day reduced our

BLUE MIDDLESEX FLANNEL SUITS

Made to order, handsomely irimmcd, and a perfect and stylish lit guaranteed, ter $hi, usually
sold for $2i. The largest assortment et ROYS' AND CHILDREN:' CLOTHING can be found
at my establishment, which have also been reduced in prices.

My Gents' Furnishing Goods Department is stocked with the Latest Novelties in Gents'
Wear. 'The coolest and most elegant store in this city.

-- :o:-

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
O JV E P 11 ICE 11 0 U HE,

NO. 37 NOHTH QUEEN STREET,
THE GRAPE HOTEL, LANCASTER, PA.

zirjsitv

niltST-CLAS-S UVJSIIY STAltLE.

HOUGHTON'S
FIRST-CLAS- S LIVERY STABLE!

Five First-Cla- ss New Omnibuses to Hire at Low
Rates, for Private, Public & Sunday School Picnics.

--AL&O-

First-Clas- s Driving Horses, Buggies and Phaetons to Hire, at

No. 221 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

ZECHER 15RO.S' OLD

l'AVERllAXGJNUS, &e.

IKE WINDOW SCREENS,w
We make to order all kinds et

WIRE SCREENS
For Doors and Windows. We have Extension
Frames for Windows ready to tack the wire
on, and put them up in such a manner that
you need not remove thcui when you close
the window.

Plain, Figured and Landscape Wires sold by
the foot or put up aahove.

An Attractive sdock of

WALL PAPER
for this season of the year. Some bargains in
ends that we wish to elose out.

WINDOW SHADES,

in Plain and Figured, Fixtures, Cord, Tassels,
Loops. Paper Shades, Hollands. Jtc.

EXTENSION CORNICES, the best in the
market, Curtain Poles, Trimming, Ac.

Orders taken ter Fine Pier and Maulcl Mir-
rors.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO.S7 NORTH O. UK EN ST.

HURN1TUKK.

l'ECIAI. NOTICE 'OK THE SEASON!s
You can have

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND
!

CHAIRS AND
VARNISHED-- !

OLD MATTRESSES MADE OVER LIKE
NEW!

OLD FRAMES AT MODERATE
PRICES!

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERED IN FIRST-CLAS- S

MANNER!

AT

Walter A. Hemitsh's

Furniture and Picture Frame Rooms,

15K EAST KING STREET,

d
" Over China Hall.

CULS A AJfl OLASStVAUt,.

plllNA HALL.

JELLY TUMBLERS.
JELLY TUMBLERS.

COM. TUMBLERS,
COM. TUMBLERS.

MASON FRUIT JARS.
1,2C0 ODD CUPS.

AT

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
15 EAST KINO STREET.

KE 1SAKGAINS AT

OK

for

OPPOSITE

stauTjK.

niRST-CLAS-S LIVERY STAlSLi:.

LIVERY STAND.

MKOICAT,.

EIUAKT'S ULD "WINE STOKE.R
Brandy as a Medicine.

The following article was voluntarily sent to
Mr. 11. E.Slavmakcr, Agent for Ecigurt's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
the ISrundy referred to in his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of those af-

flicted with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

w.v never intended as u beverage, but to be
used as a medicine or great potency iu the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those alllictcd with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which i3
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with leeblo appetite and more or

less debility, will lint! this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their Ills and aches. I5e It, however

strictly understood that we prescribe anil use
but one article, and that is

REIGART'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young friend', II E
SLAYMAKER. This Brandy has stood the
test, for years, and has never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preterenco over all otiier Brandies
no matt erwith how manv French
titles they, are branded. One-four- th of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would suffice to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case or
ases. In proof or the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In eases et Dyspepsia, we can summon nnm
tiers et witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been aillicted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia for a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind-o-f food; he had sour eructations con-stantl- y

uo appetite in fact, he was obligeilto
restrict his diet to crackers and stale brelB.
ami as a beverage he used McGrunn'a Root
Beer. Ho Is a Methodist, and then, as now,
preached at times, and in ills discourses often
declaimed earnestly against all kinds or strong
drink. When advised to trv

Beigart's Old Brandy,
In ills case, he looked up with aslonlsfitnciil,
but after hearing et its wonderful effects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a sound man,witli
n aiAiuiiivM utifKiuie ui tiiucsiiuguiiy tiling wuicnhcjeiiose to cat. He still keeps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since lie hag this medi-
cine lie has been of very little pecuniary bene--
111 l' nil uueuil. J.

H. . SLAYMAKER,
AQKMT VOK

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established In 1785,

IMPORTER AND DXALSB III
FINE OLD BRANDIES. SHERRIES, SUPE-

RIOR
'

OLD MADEIRA, (Imported In 1S18,
1SJ7 and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. 30 KAST KING ST.. LANCASTER. A

M VSICAJj JTJVHXK VMUSTS.

rynv.

ALBRECHT PIANOS
Are the Cheapest, because they are the Best.

L. B. UERR, Agent,
No. 8 East Orange Street,

apr30-3m- d Lancaster, Pa.

LEGAL XOTICES.

ESTATE OF MART WAKO, LATE O
city, deceased. Letters of ad-

ministration on said estate having been grant,
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said decedent are requested to make Immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands uganst the estate or said decedent to
make known the same to the undersigned
without dcla, residing in Lancsstcr citv.

ELIZABETH C. JIARKS,
Administratrix.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH B. STOWEKS
late of the city et Lancaster,

deceased. Let ters testamentary on said ostaU
having been granted to the undersigned, one
of the executors, all persons indebted theretoare requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them without delay foi"
settlement to the undersigned, residing ut U
North Severtth street, in the city or Philadel-
phia. LOUIS B. HARRERGER,

One et the Executors.

INSTATE OF MATTHIAS WIEOT, LATE
city, Lancaster county, de-

ceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, allpersons indebted to said decedent lire request-
ed to make immediate settlement, and thosehaving claims or demands against the estateor said decedent, to make known the same to
the undersigned without riclav. residing In
Lancaster city. HENRY FRANK, Executor,

bH East Chestnut Street.
B. F. Davis, Att'y. jell-Ctdoa-

ISTATIS OF MARY ANN JSDWAKDS
Lancaster city. 'Letters or ad-

ministration on saiil estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make Immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the estate et said decedent, to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delay, residing i"K West King street,
Lancaster. CHARLES EDWARDS,

Administrator.
J. B. Good, Attorney. jlyiO Otdoaw

ESTATE OF JOHN ItAKEKASSIGNED et Lancaster city, Lancaster
county. The undersigned Auditor, appointed
to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands et" Moses Shirk and Martin Becker,
assigncss et John Baker and wife, to andamong those legally entitled to the same, will
sit ter that purpose on SATURDAY, AUGUST
li, 1SS1, at lni a. in., in the Library Room or the
Court House, in the city pr Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. J. W. DENL1NGEK,

'Auditor.
OF IIARltAKA CLKMKNTS.INSTATE The undersigned Auditor, ap-

pointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, Pa., to distribute the balance remain-
ing in the hands of Jeremiah Clements, to
ami among those legally entitled to the same,
will attend for that purpose on FRIDAY",
AUGUST 12, 1881, at 10 a. in., in the Library
Room et the Court House, in the city et Lan-
caster, Pa., where all pcrsonfi interested in
said distribution may attend.

CHAS. B. KAUFMAN,
jyS ltdoaw Auditor.

OF PHILIP SO HUM, LATE OFINSTATE city. Pa., deceased. The under-
signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining iu the hands et John E.
Schum and Charles Holzwarth, administrators
with the will annexed of Philip Schum, dee'd,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, and to-pu- upon exceptions tiled to the
account of said administrators, will sit for that
purpose on THURSDAY. AUGUST !T., 18S1, ut
10 o'clock a. m., in the Library Room of the
Court House, in the city et Lancaster, where
all persons interested In said distribution may
attend. WM. D. WEAVER,

jyl3-Itdoa- Auditor.

INSTATE OD- - JOHN TAMANY, LATE OF
et Lancaster, deceased. Letters

et administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto, are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said city.

FRANKLIN TAMANY,
Administrator.

Wn. R. Wilsox, Att'y. jyil-Ctdoa-

"INSTATE OF K1LI.IAN BECK, LATE OF
JCj Lancaster city, dee'd. The undersigned
auditor,appoiutcd to distribute the balance re-
maining in the hands et Andrew Shrelncr, ex-
ecutor, to anil among those legally entitled to
the same, will sit for that pnrposejon FRIDAY",
the2Gthdayof AUGUST, 1881, at 10 o'clock a.
m., in the library room of the court house, in
the City et Lancaster, where all persons inter-
ested in said distribution may attend.

JOHN II. FRY,
jy26-Itdoa- Auditor.

ESTATE OF STEPHEN OERTEI3KN,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, nil persons in-
debted to said decedent are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against the estate et baid dece-
dent, to make known the same to the under-
signed without delay, residing in the city et
Lancaster. MARY' GERTE1SEN,

Administratrix.
J. II. KAnFFMAX, Att'y.

OF JOHN ARNOLD, DEC'D.,EISTATK city, Lancaster county. The
undersigned Auditor appointed to distribute
the balance" remaining iu the hands of Mar-
garet Arnold, Executrix of the will of John
Arnold, late et the City ofLancaster, deceased,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose on TUESDAY',
AUGUST 2td, 1881, at 10 o'clock a.m., in the
Library Room et the Court House, in the Cily
et Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend.

DANIEL G. BAKER,
, 0 Auditor.

FOK HALE.

OK KENT L.GOOS St SON'S BAKEKYF Vnv iwirtlrnl'ir 'mrdvfit, the Itukerv.
jyti-tn- i 101 AND 103 MIDDLE STREET.

" 1 0OD CHANCE.

A DESIRABLE COAL AND LUMISER YARD
FOR SALE.

The undersigned? oilers at private sale a
property consisting et seven lots orground In
the town et Spriugvllle, Lancaster county, at
the station on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about one mile west or Mount Joy and near
the Lancaster & Harrisburg turnpike. The
improvements are a two-storie- d Frame House
21x21 feel, used as a Railroad Station and Ticket
Ollice, a Frame Warehouse 2t.2S feet, and
Coal and Lumber Y'ard, with about 21.0 fret et
Coal Shedding, New Falrbank's Scales ors ton
capacity; :W0 Feet et Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for dumping coal, with space ter exten-
sion of same, lluildlngsmosllynewand every-
thing In good order. Location pleasant, in a
thickly settled agricultural neighborhood and
a fust improving town, with no rival business
iu the town. Has an established coal trade,
anil capacity and advantages to do a good
shipping business and increased passenger
travel. Price $!.t'0O on reasonable terms. For
further information address

JOS. II. HABECKER,
Spring Garden P. O.,

jc20-lm-d Lancaster County, Pa.

COAL.

B. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
4jTYanl : No. 420 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY,
:tr.O NOKTll WATEK ST., Lancaster, !.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange,

Branch Ofllce : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
Jeb2S-:y- d

no TO

REILLY & SELLER
FOR

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and others in want et Superior

manure win una it to mcir advantage to call,
Y'ard, Harrisburg Pike. )

Olilcc. 20X East Chestnut street. ( agl7-l-t

HOOTS Jt SllOltS.

AND OENTS, IF YOU WANT ATADIES and Fine Fitting Boot or Shoe,
Ready-mad- e or Made to Order, go to

F. HIEMENZ'S,
No. 10.1 North Queen Street.

Custom Work a Specially. jy'-tfd- W

L1QVOUS, &C.

riHE PLACE FOR GOOD COKFKES,
L Fresh Sugars, Pure Symps, Best Teas, at

A. Z. RINGWALT'S
Old Wine and Liquor Store,

ieblOlvd No. 203 West King Street.

KESTAUB ANT. HA VINOCOPLAND'S services of a first-clas- s Re-
staurant Cook, I am now prepared to serve
articles In my line at short notice, such as
Chicken Croquettes, Chicken Salad. Fried
Oysters, Terrapin, and all delicacies found in
season.

Yourpatronagc is res pectfnlly solicited.
.JOHN COPLAND,

No. 125 North Queen Street.
P. S. Weditings and parties served aj
osonable rates.

TKA VEl.tCKS' w u lit
1ASCASTKK AND 3ULI.EKMVILLK K. .

follows :
Leave Lancatser P. R. Depot), at 7. . mii1130 a.m., and 2, 4. 6 and 830 p. m., exceut on

Sat unlay, when the last car leaves at Sfc3o p. u.Leave Millers ville (lower end) at 5, 8, anda. M and 1. 3. 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars run dally on above time except on Sonday.

C1ULUMBIA ANI FORT DEPOSIT K. Krun regularly on the Columbiaand Port Deposit Railroad on the following
time:
Statiohb No rth- - i Express. Express. A ctn.wah. a. . p. m. r. m.

Port Deposit..... ti:35 3:55 2:15
Peaclibottom.... . 7:12 4:28 3:1s
Safe Harbor. ISA 5:11 5:21
Columbia.- - 8:25 5:40 6:2U

Statiohb South- - Express. Express. Accbm
"WARD. A. M. P. M. A.M.

Columbia. II::: ' C:20 7:.".
p. m. Aw.ou

Safenarbor. ViOt; fi:49 Le9:i
Peaclibottom 12:43 7:32 11.07

P.M.
Port Deposit 1:25 8:05 I2r:u

"READING & COLUMBIA R. K.

ARRANGEMENT OFPASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, JULY lira, 1881.

NORTHWARD.
LEAVK. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.

Quarry ville . . B:40 ... 230 7:3.
Idincaster, King St... 7:50 .... 3:40 9:15
Lancaster 8:00 1:06 3:50 !fc27
Columbia. TM 1:10 3:10

ARB1VK.
Reading 10:05 &3DP5.50

SOUTHWARD,
EKAVK. A.M. M. P.M. P.M

Reading 7r25 12:00 6:10
- ARRIVE. P.M.

Columbia MB 2:10 8:20
Lancaster. 0:27 2.10 8:08 5:30
Lancaster, King St M'7 .... S:2n 5:4ft
Qnarryviile I0U17 9:10 6:15

Trains connect at Reading with trains to autl
Irom Philadelphia, PoUsville, Harrisburg,

ami New Y'ork, via Round fcrouk
Route.

At Columbia with trains to mid from Y'ork,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Haiti-mor- e.

A. M. WILSON. Supt.

RAILROAD NKHPENNSYLVANIA and after M0NDA
MAY Kith, 1881, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive and leave the l.un-ca-t- i"

and Philadelphia depots as follows:
Leave ArriveEastward. Lnne'tei Philad'a

235 a.m. 5:15 a.m.
5:l'8 " 7A". "
8.00 "
8:05 " 10:10
8:15 '
9:10 " Wail p.m.
1:10 "
1:2 1 p.m. 3:20 "
2:00 " 5:00
3:05 " 5:30 "
4:18 " 11:45 "
1:3 1 " t:3S "
I'.rii " !::sn
!M3 " 1135 "
Leave Arrlt e

Philad'a Lunc'tcr
I -- ::! I a.m. 5:10 a.m

" hc20 "
1035 "

9:00 10.55 "
8:00 "

12:10 " 2:30 p.m.
2:35

230 P.M. 530 "
4:00 " 7ST "
530 " 730

25 " 830 "
9:10 " 1130

1135 " 2.15 a.m

Cincinnati Express
jrast Line,. ...... ..
Y'erk Accom. Arrives;...
Harrisburg Express
Dillcrvllle Accom. Arrives,
Columbia Accommodation,
Frederick Aeeoin. Arrives,
Facinc Express,
Sunday Mail,
Johnstown Exiires
St. Louis Day Express
Chicago Day Expiess,
Ilarrixburg Accouimodut'it,

Wkhtwahd.

Way Passenger,
Mail Train Ho. l,via Mt..lov.
Mail Train No. 2, via Col'bia,
Niagara. & Chicago Express
Sunday Mail,

Frederick Accommodation,
DillervilleLocal.viaMt.Joy
Harrisburg Accommodat'ii,
Columbia Accommodation,
Harrisburg Express
Pittsburg Express,
Cincinnati Express,
Pacific Express,

Pacific Express, east, on Aunnay, wncn flag
ged, will stop at Middlctown, Ellzabethtown,
Alt. Joy, Landisville, Bird-in-Han- Lciuun
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkcsburg, Coates
ville, Oakland and Glen Loeb.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Downingtown.Coatcsville, Parkes-burg- ,

Mt. Joy, Ellzabethtown and Middlctown.
Hanover accommodation west, connecting at

Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:00 a. m., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:30 p. m.,
and will run turough to Frederick.

CAJCPK-JS- .

f 1 KEAT BARGAINS 1M CaKPHTIN,

I claim to have the Largest antl Fines
tock el

OAEPBTS
In this City. Brussels anclTnpcstry CARPETS
Three-pl-y, Extra Super, Suiter, All Wool,
Halt Wool and Part Wool Ingrnins : from the
best to the cheapest as tow as Sfic. per yard.
All the

FINEST AND CHOICE PATTERNS
that ever e.in be seen In this city.

I also have a Large and Fine Stock el my
own make

Chain and Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at slim,
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

5"No trouble to show goods If you do u.
wish to purchase. 1 earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

1ARPETS, XV.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

New Designs, ItcaiitiTiilly Colored.
50 cents. H"-- een I s.

INGUAINS II cents. 90 cents.
i.) cents. II. (X).

TAVESTRY (75 cents. $l.(io.
Ki cents. $1.10.;URUbSELS I'M cents. $1.2.

WILTON AND f
MOQUETTES, GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS. J. AT
linoleum; all prices.
L1GNUMS. I- -

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETS, COAL, c.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY",

No. 150 SOUTH WATEK STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, 4c.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither In the piece or in

Garments; also, idl kinds of silks. Ribbons.
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tleuicn's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured ; also. Indigo Blue Dyeing
done.

All "orders or goods lelt with us will reeclveprompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL.. COAL.

Coal et the best quality put up expressly lei
family use, and at the lowest market rates.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD 150 ftOUTH WATER STREET.

PHILIP SCHUM. SON LP

EDUCATIONAL,

(PA.) COUISUIATE INSTITUTE.YORKendowed Christian Institution of the
hl'diest grade. Separate Courses In Classics
and Science, and a Department for Ladies.
Tuition $40 pcrannnm. Includlngnll branches ;
Ample Library; complete apparatus; Faculty
et seven. Board $4 and $5 per week. Ninth
year begins September 5th. For Catalogue
address.
REV. JAMES McDOUGALL, Jr., Ph. D., Pres-Mcn- t.

or S. SMALL. jyl.T-lmco- d

A LLKNTOWN

FEMALE COLLEGE,
Under auspices of Reformed Church. Designed
ter the literary nnd religious education et
LnfliAM ItiKir. tnr!llffn fm u.u rti...- -
Painting and Modern Languages! Location
ciiitniui. icrms iiiuueiuie. couriecntii year

will begin September 5. For Catalogue, ad-
dress Rev. W. K. HOFFORD, A. M., President,
Allentown, Pa. Jy206tdeod


